SRE Information and Minimum Requirements

Basic Requirements:

❖ Initiate interest by contacting the respective INBRE Campus Coordinator, and INBRE faculty.
❖ Follow standard INBRE application procedures by first completing a Pre-Application form.
❖ Complete a Lab Supervisor Acknowledgement (LSA) form with identified host laboratory.
❖ Attend the compulsory INBRE Orientation – via Zoom (TBA).
❖ Obtain the necessary Laboratory Safety Training (NIH) Complete the Student Safety Checklist & Training Log with the Lab Supervisor.
❖ Complete the required volunteer waiver forms, if applicable, and notify INBRE Campus Coordinator
❖ Participate in INBRE and host campus activities pertaining to Undergraduate research, research seminars and professional development assignments.
❖ Participate in all surveys and/or questionnaires for long-term tracking of academic and career plan goals for up to 5 years.

Minimum Requirements (Intern, Associate, and Scholar students):

❖ 18 years of age or older
❖ Registered at an academic campus / INBRE partner
❖ Minimum 2.75 cumulative GPA
❖ Have completed at least (1) semester of their freshman year of a 4-year degree in biomedical-related or bio-behavioral sciences, OR Community College student who has completed at least (1) semester of their program of study

Additional Requirements (Scholar student, only):

❖ Successfully completed 2 consecutive semesters in the INBRE SRE program
❖ Demonstrate a continued interest in biomedical research and the possibility of pursuing a career in biomedical research (through the Personal Statement in application)
❖ Agree to the Scholar requirements and expectations described in the Personal Statement section of the application
❖ Obtain a statement of commitment and support from the laboratory research supervisor and obtain approval from the respective INBRE Campus Coordinator. Note: INBRE Executive Committee ultimately makes the final decision of Scholar Application

Questions? Contact inbre@hawaii.edu.